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Wasiunoton, Jan 7. The leglsla
tivo committee of American Federa
tion of Labor, consisting of Prefdtient 1

I
Samuel Gomiiom. Secreta-- y t rink
Morrison and Andrew Furueeth . v 1

direction of the toventeonth annual '
(

convention of the federation, held in
Nashville In December, has issued an
add rows to the members of the Fifty-fift- h

congress.
After calling attention to the Intro- -

. . m 1 LI 11auction oi mouern macninery arm
new business methods, and the com-

petition of convict labor, by which
wage workers are forced into idolnoes
and want, the committee says it feels
that it has a right to bring its griev-
ances to the attention of the law-makin- g

power and to accept 'such definite
measures of relief as seem most likely
to improve our condition and preserve
our independence and freedom as
workers and citizens, and therefore
urge your earnest consideration of
and your be-t- t efforts in enacting into
law the following mousures:

An eight-hou- r work day on all pub-

lic works, such law to provide that all
contracts or subcontracts for materials
furnished or work done must contain
a provison that eight hours shall be the
maximum labor of any one individual
in any one calander day. Further,
that it shall be the duty of officials
vested with the power of signing such
contract to withhold their signatures
until such provison is inserted therein.

In order to stop tue indiscriminate
and dangerous use of the writ of in-

junction we urge the adoption of sen-

ate bill No. 35.
In order to in some degree lessen

the competition of convict labor we
urge the adoption of a law to prohibit
the transportatioJ of prison-mad- e

goods from one state into any other
state or territory. t

We urge the adoption of a reason-
able law to restrict undesirable immi-
gration, such law to be based upon an
educational qualification.

No Change In 1'ostal Service.
Washington, Jan. 7. The post-offic- e

dep.trtment has found it neces-
sary to issue a notice that consolida
tion of the cities and towns comprising
Greater New York did not change the
postal arrangements as affecting the
several localities. This notice was
found necessary because of the many
mistakes made by persons addressing
mail matter to friends in various parts
of the metropolis and designating the
city location simply as Greater New
York.

A Great Sunday Paper Free.
The Semi-WeeK- ly State Journal

wants to get 5,000 new subscribers dur-iD- g

tho next thirty days, and as a spec-

ial offer, one that is bound to bring
new subscribers, will send the Semi--

Weekly State Journal every Tuesday
and Friday for a whole year for $1, and
as a snocial premium will also send
the great Sunday State Journal, six
teen pages every Sunday, for three
months free. Iteroember,you will get
tha Sami-Weekl- v Journal a whole
year and the great Sunday paper for
three months all for one dollar. To
get the advantage of this greatest of
h.11 offers vou must send your dollar
direct to the State Journal, Lincoln,
Neb., and not through an agent.
Never before has 60 much good read- -

ing matter been offered for $1. The
Sunday Journal contains more reading
matter alone than many magazines.
If you wish to keep up with the
world's doings, here is a chance such
as has never been offered before. This
offer may be witnarawn soon, so uo
not put on senaing your uonar iui ioar
you may be disappointed. One dollar
does it all.

A Discovery of Coal.
Grant Roberts, a resident oi tnis

city, who has been prospecting in this
nistinitn for. orirtl fnr the nast two"V"""J r
months, vesterdav brought to this
office a fair sample of that article
which he discovered about four and
one-ha- lf miles south of the city. The
yein is about nineteen inches in thick- -

ness, is underlaid witn two leet oi nre
clay and overhead is solid rock. air- -

itoDeris, wno w i J'ininKs mo vcu iuUa uv,.,u c

this city, and if all the coal is as good
as the sample iurnisnea mis umco, iu
would evidently pay to mine it. The
uftin was discovered on Dowd Tate's
property. Nebraska City Press.

Ir. Marshall, Graduate Dentist.
Dr. Marshall, fine gold work.
Dr. Marshall, gold and porcelain

crowns.
Dr. Marshall, crown and bridge work
Dr. Marshall, teeth without plates.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of fillings.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of plates.
Dr. Marshall, perfect fitting plates
Dr. Marshall, all work warranted
All the latest appliances for first

class dental work.
Take Oft the Horns.

The undersigned is now ready with
good portable chute and tools, to re

move the weapons of horned cattle at
10 cents per head for a herd of cattle,
25 cents for a single animal. It never
o-t-a to cold to dehorn cattle. Any
timA after flv-tim- e. until the first
week in April ia tha right time. Af
ter that it Is too late. If those who
wish to have such work done will ad
dress me. at Rock Bluffs, Neb., they
will be promptly answered.

S. L. Furlong.
ehrmin lrnnnr that Foley's Honey

and Tar is absuutely,the best remedy
for all diseases of the Throat, Chest or
Lungs. Dealers are authorized to
guarantee it togive satisfaction in all

Smith &. Farmele.-

; rrv and county.
BATUKDAY.

Sheriff Wheeler was ut Union last
evening on business.

Miss Ll.zio Carstens, accompanied
hor littlo brother arid sister, lef

this afternoon for South Omaha.
The NkV8 office received over a ton
white print paper yesterday direct

from the paper mill in Aincont-in- .

'lho Frauonverein mot Thursday
iifternoon with Mrs. Jumeistcr. Kit etit'rtfrot - hments wore servci anu a puns
ant time was had by tho house full of

Iguests.
A man at Union hc .. i.in hminr

not fully grown, which will perform
wonders In trailing a m;in, and may

. i .
some day do worm a neat bum iur
detic'ive service.

Mr. and Mrs. (leorgo Dovey enter-
tained a company of friends last even-

ing in their usual elegent manner.
Refreshments were Borved and music
and conversation made tho evening
all too short.

James Ingram, who is hero looking
after his wife's interests in the Urwin
estate, looks like a man of sixty, yet
ho is in his ninetieth year, and, if up- -

poarancos count for anything, ho may
live to rouna out tho century anu
then some.

Mrs. Frank Fordney of South Park,
who has been quite ill for soveral
weeks, was well enough yesterday to
bo taken to the Presbyterian hospitnl
at Omaha, whore she can have the
care of special nurses. Mr. Fordney
accompanied her thero yesterday.

"We Four," a society of littlo girls,
will give a doll carnival next Satur-
day at the homo of Ida Poarlman, and
the money realized will be given to
the poor of this city. The instigators
of this noble enterprise are Nellie
Gault, Gretchen Donnely, Ma Pearl- -

man and Helen TollifT. A pleasant
time is assured those present.

MONDAY.

Treasurer Eikenbary went down to
Union today.

Mrs. Hasse spent Sunday with rela
tives in Omaha.

Timothy Clark is over
Water for a visit 2 WOMAN'S n UR NOTES.

U. S. Horton is visiting friends up
r . 1 . . 1 .

in caunaers county iouay.
The B. & M. pay-ca- r made its

monthly visit here today.
Jack Gleason, one of Havelock's best

enginemen, was in town today.
Pivron Clark is attending to legal

j -

business out in the county today.
Frank Carruth came in yesterday on

a brief business trip from McCook.
K. E. Countryman was in town to

day looking after business matters.
Henry Heraple, the export piscicul

turist from South Bend, is in town
today.

C. D. Ouinton was in from Avoca
Saturday and made The News a pleas
ant call.

County Superintent Farley goes out
to Union and Weeping Water tomor- -

r0w on school business.
Mrs. Holmes was down from Have- -

I

lock today on a visit, accompanied by
her grandson, Clyde Hinkle.

Charles Joseph Earle, aged twenty- -

five, und Miss Lucy Reed, aged twenty,
were granted a permit to wed. today.

Charles Hassman was a visitor from
Waverly today, where he and Gust
Brandeen are doing a nice profitable
business.

Constable Charles Ilivett of E'm- -

wood was in town today serving some
mnn.'s ard shaking hands with a host
of friends

a young lady stopping with Mrs.
Greeson has been quite sick, but Dr.
Sehildknecht reports her much bet
ter today

ThQ indications point to a season c
,d d DOSSiblv stormy weatner

January may yet be a lecord-breake- r

for winter weather.
The river ice seems to grow a little

thicker each night, notwithstanding
the warm days, and the harvesters

! ,..troniiUUO
owe, ui iue wicyrt.i

university, occupied the pulpit at the
M. E. church yesterday very accept- -

ably and delived an able sermon

Mrs H c jtfcMaken went to Ora
aha today to see her daughter, Mrs
Harry Reece, who is recovering irom
a critical operation periormea at me
hospitai.

At the Christian church yesterday
money was raised to hire an evan- -

gelist and singer foi an indetinite
lenerth of time. The meetings will be
gin in a few days

JohnJMcAuliffe, aged thirty-tw- o, of
South Omaha, and Maggie Riley,
aged twenty-four- , of this city, took
out a wedding license today. They
were both born in Ireland.

N. P. Sackett is moving to Omaha
by wagon, going round past Louisville
Ike Dunn, who purchased his place
and his cows, has gone into the dairy
business and will live out at Mercer--

town.
H. C. McMaken got $140, once from

the Woodmen Accident association
and received $o0 today for the last
accident which befell him. The
Woodman is a prompt reliable associ- -

ation.
Several sensational items have been

furnished The News recently that
would be the right thing for the Po
lice Gazette and kindred organs. This
town is evidently becoming quite
sporty and will soon have a record.

W. L. DuDSton of of Atlantic, la.,
was in town today and made Thk
NEWS a pleasant call. He is a son of
Billy DuDSton, who used to reside here
and is in the employ of his brother-in- -

law, who owns the Atlantic green- -

I nouses.

BADLY FRIGHTENED GOON.

HTAUTS OCT TO SKK TIIK TOWN ANU
IS AHUKSTKD.

Mra. .Inliu oiiipUlim of t Too Attentive
VlHltor Mini Want Hun KupprrMrd

Wo inn ii Innuiif.

Deputy Sheriff McIJrido had as one
of his helpers in moving up from Ne-haw-

a vounir colored man called
reto. While unloading goods Pete
took his first crlimpso through the

.1 ... tt.n i 1 1 .a rwl ri.mnrknilY t 1 U 'J " WHJ J"i " - "

wiih a shudder about now awiui It
looked irside.

After 1'eto got through with his
work he went out to do tho town, and
by ! o'clock last evening he uiUn t
know whctfier his name was l'ete or
Adam, and fourteen pair of limbs
tike ho suppeorted would not have
an ied anybody.
Johnny Fitzp itrick took him no jail.

md when he sobered up this morning
ho was tho worst frightened darkey
the ollieers ever taw. Ilis pleadings x

to be let out of that "awful ji'.il"
would have moved a heart of stone
unil on nmm isi rur to make a bee line
fyp Nt.bawk he was j,ivon his liberty.

Object to Hi Attentions.
Mrs. Julius was up before Judge Ar

cher pouring out a tale ol wee aoout
how a Mr. Fogarty per sisted in court
ing her against hor will and over her
strenuous objections. Archer i
thinking about getting out an injunc-
tion to prevent Fogarty from visit
ing his inamorata.

Wait Declared IriHiine.
Mrs. Ptak, who has been in poor

health mentally for some time, grew
worso yesterday and after examina
tion tod vy she wns declared insane
and will be taken to Lincoln.

Two Well Known Statesmen
talked for months, froui a front porch
and a rear end of aear. Perhaps the
use of Foley !tf lljyffey and Tar will ex
plain why they could ao this, without
ininrv to Idieir vocal orcrans. It is

largely used by speakers and singers.
Smith & Parmele.

Notwithstanding the "after the
holidays lassitude" and tho stay-a- t

home feeling which pervades the corn- -

munity at this season of the year, a
large number of club members and
their guests assembled last evening to
hear tho program prepared by Mrs
Atwood, leader of the "child study'
departin ut of tho Woman's club
Able naiiers were read by Miss
Tresham and Mesdames Travis, Cole,
Uuruh, Newell and Wesott, and an
amu-in- g recitation ty iiss w.iuu
Mauzy, "Since Mary Jined tho Club,"
made tho evening pass most quickly.

A letter was read from Profes-o- i

McIIugh, accepting an invitation to
talk to the club on the evening of Jan
uary 14 on the work boing done in the
eitv sehoels and what part the l itter
is to t;ike in the trans-Mississiu- pi ex
nositiou. This meeting will be an

.i rwl Vt ck lctnin urill Yc curt.
pie me ii Lt:u wiiu guuu luun uuu u o

expected that a large crowd will be
presen t.

A. communication from tho Mozart
club was also read in response to a
welcome extended them from the
Woman's club on ioiuiner the state
fe(eration.

The third Friday in January will be
tha "travel course," Miss Lillian Far
mcle. leader, these programs are
ttie most instructive of the year.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys
tern is remarkable and mysterious. It
removes at onco" the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
li'st dose greatly benehts, 5 cents
sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.; druggists

A Kig Leak
The county is paying out large sums

of money every month to paupers
who get orders on stores and buy the
most expensive goods to De lounn
One effectual waj- - to stop it is to send
healthy people out to the poor farm
ani let them work for a living. There
is no iustice or merit in having the
taxpayers robbed by the indigent and
shiftless. If the county board will
make such arrangements whereby
tho,e who contiuously ask aid could
K oant fr tha T10 fm ,ua i5ah f

pensioners would be cut short very
suddenly. Thousands of dollars could
be saved to the county in tnis way.

To Whom It May Concern!'
You are hereby notified that Wil

liam Albin is under guardianiship as
incompetent to transact business, and
all persons are notified not to sell
anything to or purchase anything
from said William Albin, or in any
manner enter into contract with him.

Wm. Chalfaxt, Guardian.

The progressive ladies of Westfield,
Ind., issued a "Woman's Edition" of

the Westfield News, bearing" data of
Ap.--il 3, IS'JG. The paper is filled wiih
matter of interest to woman, and we

notice the following from a correspon- -

dent, which the editors printed, reil- -

isiDg that it treats upon a matter of
vita"' Importance to the.ic sex: "The
best remedy for croup, colds and bron-

chitis that I have been able to find is
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I'or
family use it has no equal. I gladly
recommend it." 25 and 50 cent bottles
for sale by all druggist

John Stewart was the name of the
smooth individual who claimed to re
side in Fremont. This was not a sus
nicious circumstance, but the selling- -

of a new pair of pants to a switchman
was, and Stowart was arrested. Wes-cot- t

recognized the pants, but did not
know whether they had been stolen or
sold, so the fellow was turned loose.

OLD CATERER ON TERRAPIN.

When It Is llaly, the Kwt Infection I In
"Katlnif It All Vourw-lf.- "

James Pressor, a famous colored ca
terer of this city, dead long ago, lur-nishe- d

too following formula for pre
paring and serving terrapin, which was
published iu a gastronomi journal at tho
time when ho was ou earth :

You can't enjoy terrapin unless tho
dayisuippiu. Temperature and terra
pin go hand in hand. Isow, as to your
terrapin. IJless you, there is all the
difference iu tho world in them. Tho
more northerly is tho terrapin found tho
hotter. You eat a Florida terrapin you
needn't despise it, for terrapin is terra-
pin everywhere but yon get a Chesa-
peake one or a Delaware bay ono, or,
better still, a Long Island ono, and thero
is just the difference between f 10 a
dozen and $36. Warm water kinder
washes the delicate flavor out of them.
Don't you let Mr. Iiergh know it, but
your terrapin must bo boiled alive.
Have a good big pot, with a hot nro un-

der it, so that he shan't languish, and
when it has got on a full head of steam
pop him in. What I am gointogivois
a recipe for a single ono. If you aro aw- -

fully rich and go in for a gross of terra- -

nin. inst nso vour multiplication table,
w i ' .

Just as soon as he caves in watch him
and try his nippers. When tliey pare
when you pry tnem wnn your nuger

, . ..i j j i.:...Uail, UO IS KOOU. mm iiuy
knife. Bilin of him dislocates tho

snnffliox. There ain't overmuch of it,
more's the pity. The most is in tho
iints of tho leas and side lockers, but if
you want to commit murder just you
smash his gall, and then your terrapin
is gone forever. Watch closely for eggs
and nandle tnem gingerly, jnow, nav-i- n

got him or her all into shape, put
the meat aside. Take three fresh egys
you must have them fresh. Bile 'em
hard and mash em smooth. Add to
that a tablespoonful of sifted flour,
three tablespoonfuls of cream, salt and
pepper (red pepper to a terrapin is just
l .i tt i T7 oi-ir- l two winpMjisKPH of slier- -r - ...

ry wine. Wine as costs S2.5D a totuo
ain't a bit too good. There never was a
gotega in all Portugal that wouldn't
think itself honored to have itseii mixed
op with a terrapin. Now you want quite
a quarter of a pound of tho very best
iresu nutter anu pu, waa, .u
nnvprnrl nan and melt it first mubtn t
. . r . r.T, A ua hrniFnun vv npn u k ciiiiih i.ci ijh uiiv.
nut in vonr terranin. volks of egg, wine
and all. Let it simmer gently, liiiin
up two or three times does the business.
What you are after is to make it blend.
There ain't nothin that must be too point-
ed in terrapin stew. It wants to be a
quiet thing, a suave thing, just pervad
ed with a most beautiful and natural
terrapin aroma. You must serve it to
the people that eats it on a hot plate,
but the real thing is to have it on a
chafin dish, and though a man ought
not to be selfish there is a kind of divine
satisfaction in eatin it all yourself."
Philadelphia Times.

ANCIENT STUTTGART.

Postal and Traveling Accommodations of
the Old German City.

The post relations of ancien t Stuttgart
were unpretentious. The two maid
servants of the postmaster distributed
through tho city the daily letters, which
they carried in the same basket with the
f:iiiii1v iiiarketini?. Letters were carried

Thorn wasI I 11 II IIJL tjlL I T " I

a number of couriers, and as a surety
against mistakes there hung in the post-office- ,

beside the curious mail bags, a
huge whip, with which, when the com-

mission had been given to tho courier, a
powerful blow for the strengthening of
his memory was dealt him.

Coaches and post wagons were lnno- -

tt cnrrrmsfinn nf enmfort, ala. 1 1 u vi. muj tJ " & n v

high, clumsy wooden box was scoured
by thick leathern straps, and in the
cavernous bottom were confined together
packages and passengers. Up and down
hill, over ruts and rocks, the cumbrous
vehicle rattled on its way, the hapless

defensive
against tho assaults of tumbling boxes
and bundles. And then the weary slow- -

ness of the way 1 Formerly the journey
from Stuttgart to Tubingen was mado
in 12 hours. The same journey is now
made in four hours. The postilions
alighted to take refreshments when it
pleased them, and one traveler has left
a dismal record of a journey that ho
once made, during which the driver
took the horses from the carriage and
attached them to a hay wagon that had
heen left mired in the mud. The man
drove the wagon into the next village,
and when there He Joined tne grateiui
neignoora in a caiuuBtu, uud ujjd
passengers languished on the dusty
country road. Elise J. Allen in Har-
per's Magazine.

The Modern Agnostic.
We look at our churches with their

congregations, growing in numbers and
dwindling in faith, says H. G. Chap
man in The Atlantic, and we ask our
selves: In all these buildings, cheap or
costly, what real prayers rise, and of
those that rise do any get above the
roof? What God hears them and has
t.hpm ever heei an answered prayer? We
look at the face of the dead and repeat
a burial service. If after the manner of
men I have fought with beasts at Ephe
bus, what advantageth it me if the dead
rise not? And as we say the words we
ask ourselvet, "Do the dead rise?" And
if any one is found who believes these
things he knows that there is another
at his elbow who believes them not a
Kbit or an atom, and these two can hit
ui no universe that shall satisfy both,
br can one be poet to the other.

Suspicion.
"Do you remember that girl who

lame here and said that what she most
le.'ired was a good home?" asked the
lousewife.

"What is the matter now?" respond- -

.(l hfr lmshand. "Have you missed
vanething else?"

' ' Yes. I guess she has a good home
y nearly paid for by this time."
)ington Star.

Tv.-- a n.v.ncn.hiiHpan arntpmihlndA,xUkwC1, v,

with bad colds, crgup or whooping- -
a nhat Dr. Tt.

E. Robey, of Olney, Mo., says on this
sniilfii-t- , ITh "'iies: "For years we

have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, and always keep it in the
house. It is regarded in our family as
a specific for all kinds of colds and

h. The 2--5 and 50 cent bottles
for sale by all druggist.

One Minute Cough Cure cures
ouicklv. That's what vou want! F.
G. Fricke & Co.

LAW NEEDS flAtENDMENT.

COMMISSIONER HICKMAN OII.IKCTS
TO NKW AKII LAN I) ACT.

1(111 Introduced for lho I'rotcctlon or War
Veteran Now In the (toveriiment

Service Other Note.

Washington, Jan. '.). Commis-
sioner Herman of tho general land
office has prepared an adverso report
on the house bill providing for lho
granting to tho respective states of nil
arid lands within their areas upon
condition that the land fhail be re
claimed for agricultural purposes ly
tho states. Tho report sets forth that
under the Carey act f 1S!1 congress
made grants to the states wherein
arid lands aro situated, not exceeding
1,000,000 acres to each, and up to this
time but few of the states have availed
themselves to any extent of tho beuo- -

II t of tho law. Tho states which have
taken limited areas are: Wyoming,
0!),f'!)7 acres; Montana, 10,03- -' acres;

hdnho. 58.000 acres: Utah. 22 1 . 1 4 ."I
-

.u.ros, and Washington, K5,4o4 acres.
Jn piaco Gf the bill proposed the

.
. -- vnrnHna the ot.inion- .

. mirw1(.,l mh-
l alu w. o j j
to capital as an lnUucoment to invest
in the reclamation of arid lanos under
the law, but ho disapproves of tho
cfoi t to enlarge tho quantity of lands
wh;on Ciin now bo acquired bv tho
states.

War Veterans to Ite lrotectel
WASHixtrroN, Jan. 0. Representa

tive llowo of New York introduced a
civil service bill today designed to
protect war veterans in the govern-
ment service. It gives preference to
I 1.1 ,1 U. H,.nH i 1 . 1 'nonurauiv uisuia.gou 3a..ulo,DU.u.v.0)
and marines who served oetween
April l- - 1801, and August lib, IbOo, in
iinpoiutments, retentions and promo- -

,ioQ in all tne departments and
hlnch es exceut those offices provided
for otherwise and subject

.
to prcsiden- -

t.ial nomination and oonhrmation. or
chief deputies, chief clerks, or those
holding strictly conuuenuai ruianuiio
with the appointing power. They are
not to be removed except for good
cause, and with charges and hearing.

Methodists iiope for Union.
Washington, Jan. 9. The confer- -

ence of clerical and lay delegates from
both branches of tho Methodist Epis-

copal church came to a close last
night, the business being dispatched
much sooner than expected. Bishop
Merrill, representing the northern
branch of the church, and Bishop
Cramberry of the southern branch
altormated in presiding over the con-

ference. As a result of the, sessions
resolutions were adopted expressive of
the views of the conference for united
md harmonious action.

Work I'rogrcHsing Nicely.
Five of tho Armour buildings are

now above the ground, and the car-

penters on tho nog cooler nouse are
working at a height of seventy-tw- o

feet. Tho wails of this building are
now up a littlo over fifty feet, says the
South Omaha correspondent ot the
Bee. The concrete gang is still at

of the beefwoi-- on the foundations
houses and provided the weather is
favorable tho laving of brick on these
buildings will commence in a lew
days. The walls of the live buildings
now above ground are twenty-si- x

inches thick at the bottom and will
be seventeen inches through at the
top. the total height of thesebuild- -

ings to oe eigniy-bi- x ieot.
Excavating commenced yesterday

fOI. the large power house, which is i J
h situated on O street opposite
Twenty eight stieet. This building
will bo 00 feet long and loOfeet wide
It will contain all the motive power
machinery and will rise to a height
nf sixty feet above the louodationw

stones. A portion of this building,
7Sxl50 feet, will be used for the time
being as an omce. As the power

. be much ianger than
will be needed at the present time it
has been decided to use a portion of

it for office apartments until the capa
city of the plant will have to bo eo
iar 'ed, then a building for office pur
poses only will be erected.

The Armour ice houses at Ashland
.l - 1 r 1 1

are neanng compiet.on. lesieruay
the" boarding house building, which
will accommodate 300 m-en-

, was being
ninsie.red. The ice on the lake is
r '
about six inches thick and is covered
with five or six inches of snow, so that
the warm weather the last few days
has not injured the ice in the least.

Kheuniatlsin Cared in a Day,

A few weeks ago the editor was

taken with a very severe cold that
"... ; .. V, !

caused nim to ue iu a mun umciamo
condition. It was undoubtedly a bad
case of la grippe, and recognizing it
ms dangerous ho took immediate
steps to bring about a speedy cure,

From the advertisement of Chamber- -

Iain's Cough Remedy and the many
crnnil recommendations included
therein, we concluded to make a first
t rial of the medicine. To say that it
was satisfactory in its results, is put
it very mildly, indeed. It acted like
manic and the result was a speedy and
permanent cure. We have no hesi
tancy in recommending this excellent
Cough Remedy to anyone afflicted

I ivith :i (ctis'h or cold in any form, lhe
. TSLDan tier oi lJiberty,i-.ioeriyiownfiua- rj

I i:ir,fl. The 12.") and 50 cent sizes lor
sale by all druggists

Church With 10,000 Members.
Boston, Mass., Jan. 9. More than

2.300 persons were today admitted to
membership at First Churcn of Christ
here, the home of Christian Science,

mak in"-th- total membership of this
church 10,000. This is the largest
individual church in the world. The
etrnnt.urp. was crowded to its doors. It
was a very impressive service.

FORTY-FIV- E KLONDIKEHS HETUI1N

Situation at llanniin I Much I in rov-- l

HI lU I' OOll

SkaTTLK, Waih., J in. 7. l'orty-f- i vo
Klondikers arrived hero today on tho
steamer City of bringing es

from up to December 7. J. M.
Kepner, John Burke and '"French
Curley" DoLorge left Damson on that
date and eamo through iu record mak-

ing time, reaching Seattle exactly one
mouth ttfler their start. Tho trip was
without special incident other than
the usual hardship of hucIi a journey.

"Wo passed between two and thrro
undred men on our way out," said

Mr. Kepner. "I'arties will be coming
in every day now. 1 no situation ai
Dawson is practically unchanged. The

od supply Is better than it wiih two
months ago on account of tho people
leaving."

DoLorgo in an interview said: '"I

in not say exactly how much du-- t was
brought out. I think it will run over
$100,000 and probably t each $1.0,000.

know ono man who brought out Oe

tween $10,000 and $20,000 in dust In
drafts there was more money repre-

sented. Ono man alone has a diafl
for $100,01 0, and others 1 know have

irge drafts. Perhaps the drafts were
will aggregato $2'j0,0()0. lhoro was
nothing new in tho way of strikes
eported when wo left. Mines opened

were worked and tno output next
spring will bo a big ono."

Foley's Honey anil Tar,
Cough Syrup wherevcrf introduced is
considei ed tho iAstpleasant and ef-

fective remedy foill throat and lung
complaints. It is the only prominent
cough remedy that contains no
opiates and that can safely bo given
to children. Smith & I'armele.

No IMace For Durrani's Iteniiiins.
Chicago, Jan. 9. A special to the

Chronicle from San Francisco says:
There seems to be uo placo for tho
body of Theodore Durrant. Both cre-

matories have positively refused to
handle the remains and no cemetery
has vet consented to receive them.
They aro still at the Durrant house
and it looks us if they would stay there
for some time. Tho elder Durrant
said today:

'My efforts to carry out tho last
wishes of the dead boy have been un-

availing. Tho crematories refuse to
ako the body, and cemeteries are

likewise reluctant. We may ship the
body to Los Angeles and have them
cremated there, or we may take tho
body and bury it at sea. Wo don't
know yet what we can do."

TEAS AND TEAS.

Things Once Used or Now Used as Sulmll- -

tutes For the Chinese Herb.
Of course every one knows that we

drink a good deal that isn't tea when
we drink a cup of tea. We drink or
are supposed to drink some tea, some
lead and some straw. But there are sev-

eral "teas" that the drinkers know are
not made of tea leaves and yet are not
adulterated.

In Peru they drink mate, a tea made
from the Ilex paragnensis, a species of
holly. This is the only mate tea, but
there is a Brazilian tea, gorgonba, call-
ed mate there; another tea used in Aus
tria, called Brazilian tea, and several
other so called mate teas are made from
different varieties of the ilex. In Lab
rador they make a tea from two species
of ledum. Oswego tea was mado from
the scarlet mouarda, and mountain tea
from the dwarf evergreen, Gaultheria
proenmbens. Then clover tea and tansy
tea and catnip tea and mint tea are
need, though not as beverages.

In Sumatra they nse coffee leaves to
make tea out of, and the beverage is
Baid to be very refreshing. In Mauritius
the leaves of an orchid, Angroecum
fragrans, are nsed. The Tonquiuese
have teas of their own, made of leaves,
berries, barks and woods. The Abys- -

sinians make tea out of the leaves of
the Catha edulis. When a sentinel can't
leave his post to get a cup of tea, bo
can chew a leaf or two of this plant,
and he won't feel like going to sleep
all night. In Tasmania there are said
to be more than 200 substitutes for tea;
in England they nsed to make a tea of
sage, betony or rosemary and of rai--- p

berrv leaves: in France they nse black
currant leaves and borage to make tea,
and a centnrv or so ago they gathered
in English gardens and fields ash, elder
and sloe leaves, and the leaves of white
thorn and blackthorn, out of which to
make tea. So it is evident that there
are teas and teas. New York Sun.

Animals' Fright Is Short.
A question that has often been asked

is, How long does fright last in a wild
creature? The close observer will be
surprised at its brief duration. They
are not subject to "nerves" like human
beings. A partridge after running (or
rather flying) the gantlet of half a dozen
guns if we may be allowed a mixed
metaphor drops on the other side of a
hedge and begins calmly to peck as if
nothing had happened. Yon would
think a rabbit after hearing a charge of
shot whistling about its haunches and
just managing to escape from a yelp
ing spaniel would keep indoors for
week, but out it pops quite merrily as
soon as the coast is clear. A fox pur
sued by hounds has been known to halt
and kill a fowl in its flight, though we
may assume that his enemies were not
close to Revnard at the time. We have
been led into thinking about the matter
by noting what took place at a cover
after being shot over. Pall Mall Ga-

zette.
Urj-lD- Clothes.

The drying of clothes in frosty
weather is sometimes, in tho case of
delicate fabrics, attended with tearing
because of the quick stiffening in the
very cold air. A simple precaution
which will prevent any such trouble is
to dissolve three or four handfuls of
coarse salt in the last rius-in- g water,
thus making it, in fact, a weak brine.
Articles so rinsed will not suffer from
or stifleu with the cold.

The cheeks become pale from fear be-

cause the mental emotion diminishes
the action of the heart and lungs and so
impedes the circulation.

About 45,000 sovereigns pass over the
Hank of England counters every day.

Sherlfr Sale.
Ity vhlni? nf uu 1. "l I' suril by (lentKe V.

Hoiim ni.itli, i l.nk il tli- - l l i f.url, witlilo
inul lor Chi toimlv, N In i i. nil In inn ili-r- r

Ich I Will oil the KM Ii (I.IV (.1 ! I. .Mi II V. V. I.
I1".' ',.it 1 1 o (.Ini It H III til ai I. , ill tin: mnitli dnor
ol lhe court Immimi! III llic city ol I'mltiiiioiilli, In
sal.! ! viiiily. I Hi iil.llc hik linn. In Itio Iuk'i-- i
si liMui lor (.a ili. the fnllowintf l.nnU Mini tunc-iik'HI-

tn-w- it:

Tho wi"-- t lialf of tin; iinrtlicuHt quartrr of
Hi'tUnn 1h, toun II, iuiiki: . tho tniiillicaftt
iuiirlt r o it linn town II. tanno !, tlie runt
hall ol the MiuUmtut Uili'i ol neitiuu 1.1. town
II. raiiKo I'; ho cait hall ol the northw. t
quartet of hih tion H, tow n II. range ID; and tha
inn III halt ol the mnithwrst quarter ol auction l,
town II, laiiite HI, all in l.'aaa county, Neliraaka,
together with llic irlvih-uo- i ami appurtenancea
thereunto tn:linii:iiiK r III any wise aiiertaiuliiK.
I lie same Ihmhk levied noon anil taken ai tha
innpeity ol I'. I', ami II. K. Wahlroti, delenil-aiil- x.

In satisly a jiuluc-incu- t ol sanl court
hy I t.m It ol l.aKlc, plauitilt, aKaiimt ald

lie temlant.
rUltmii.nitli. Nob.. Ian. A. I). IH'.W.

llAHVICV Hot t.oWAT.
ShcrllT. Csihh uuuuty, Nobraaka.

She rill's Sale.
Ily vlitueol mi exeruti issued by (ieorffe F.

Iloiisewoilh, clink ol the district court, within
and lor ( ass county, Nebraska, and to tne

I will on the loth day ol l'ebruary, A. l.
at II u i loi k a. in. ol said day at the smith

dour ot the couit house in thecity ol I'lattsinoiitli
in said county, m-I- I at public am lion, to the
holiest biddei lor ca'.h, the lolIuwitiK real estate
Iu uil:

Lot tlnee ill the noithwest quarter ol
the southeast quarter ol sei t Ion ', town
in, raiiKe II, In I ass county. Nebraska, to-- .

Kether with the privilt'Kes and appurtenancea
thi ieuiito lii loiiKinK or in anywise appertaining
The same heiiitf levied upon mid taken as the
piopeityoi Ii. A . ( iliMin, defendant, to satislva
judgment ol said couit recovered by John M.
Lai tel . plain! ill against "id delendant.

riattsinoulli, Nebraska, January fitli A. D. 1HUH,

llAKVh V llol.l.OWAV,
SheiiK, Cass County, Nebraska,

Probate Notice.
I n i omit y coin t. Cass county, Nebraska. In

lhe matter ol the estate ol l.nnlia VVurl, de-
ceased, lierlha l.:itii;e, llenrich M ittelstadt,
(.'ail M ittelstadt, U ilhelin M ittelstadt. llern-har- dt

Wuil. Kiihard Wuil Auustc Martens
and all ot her persons interested in Haiti matter,
are heneby uotilied that on the Hid day ol Jan-
uary, A. 1). IK'.im, a petition was llled in said
couit alli um)-- , anions other things, that Is nulla
Wuil died on the Mb day ol I lei ember, A. 11.
Isiij, leaving a last will and testament ami ed

ol real and personal estate and that tha
above named constitute all the persons interested
in the estate ol said deceased, and praying lor
the probate of said will and lor administration ol
said estate. You aie heieby notified that if you
fail to appear at said court on the 25th day of
January A. D. 1!I. at it o'clock a m., to contest
the piobate ol said will, the court may allow and
probate said will and grant administration of
said estate to Henry Malleus and John Kuttery,
or some other suitable pcison, and proceed to a
settlement thereof.

U itness my hand and the seal of said county
couit at i'latismnuth. Nebraska, this the 3rd day
of l.iiiii.u y K)H.

GtioKOK M. Sl'UKl.ncK,
County udge.

Sheriffs Sale.
I5v virtue of an order of sale issued by George

. House-worth- , clerk of the distriet couit, within
in I Ini Cass county. Nebraska, and to me di
rected, I w ill on the loth day of January. A. 1.

s'.i- - at II o clock a. in., ot Haul day at tha soutli
door oi the court house iu the city of 1'iattts--
moutli, in said county, sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder lor cash, the following real
estateto wit:

Lots live (5j and six () in block twent
J'.'i iu the citv ot i'lattsinotith. Cass county.

Nebraska, together with the tiriviIcgcH and ay
pui timances thereunto belong, nj; or in anywise
appei tabling. 1 he same being levied upon and
aken as tlie property ol 1 eter I. I lansen, admin

istrator, t icoi le 1. wcidinan, Kiiima Weidman,
'lnlip Horn, Nicholas Halmcs, Amelia M. Ulrich,

Willie I. .Nchnellbacher. Claudius 1'. Schnell- -
bacher. Henry Scnelibacher, Margaretlie L.
:sr huellbacher, Louisa J. Schnclibacher and
liaivey IK 1 ravis. deleiidauts, to satisfy a judg-
ment ol said court recovered by John II. 1'etti-bo- ne

and hamuel K. Nixon, plaintiffs against
said defendants.

I'lattsmoutii, Neb,, December II, A. I).. 18W.
llAKVfcY llol.t.OWAV,

Sheriff, Cass county. Nebraska.

Probate Notice.
In the county court of ;ass county. Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Mary Kieckmann,
deceased, lleniy Kieckmann, I'.mma Kieckmann
and all ol her pel sons interested in said matter
ire heieby untitled that on the llrd day of De
cember, lsH7, a petition was Ii led in Hani court.
ilkgiiin. among other thiniis. that Marv Kieck- -
uiaiiu died on lhe II 'Ih day of May, lfcW7, leaviag
no last will and testament and possessed ol
rights in action ol unknown and uncertain valua.
and that the above named constitute all tha per-
sons interested in tlie estate oi said deceased,
and praying fnr administration thereof. You
aie fieieby uotilied tliat if vou fail to appear at
said court on tlie linl day of January, A. I). 1HV8,
at - o clocic p. in. anil, contest said petition, the
court will appoint Milton U, i'olk or some other
suitable person administrator, and proceed to a
settlement of said estate.

Witness niv hand and tfie seal of said court, at
1'lattsmouth, Nebraska, this, the 7th day of De
cember, A. i. l'J7.

(Seal) (jEOKGH M. hPURLOCK,
County Judge.

SiifrifTt hale.
IJv virtue of an order of sale issued bv Georira

K, I lotisew nrth, clerk of the district court, within
and for t 'ass county, .Nebraska, and to me di
rected, 1 will on the fnh day of January, A. 1J.
Is'.', at II o'clock a. m. of said day at tlie south
door of the court fiouse in the city of 1'lattsmouth,
in said county, sell at public auction, to the hiiih- -
est bidder for cash, the foliowing real estate to-wi- t:

1 he northeast quarter of section 13. townshio 11.
north of range 'J, in Cass county, Nebraska, to-
gether with tlie privileges and appurtenances
thereunto be onging or in anywise aDUurtainintr.
'lhe same being levied upon and taken as the
propeity of Margaret W, Traver and George
j raver, et ai.. defendants, to satisfy a iudirnent
of said court recovered by the 1'irst National
bank of Lairlield, la., plaintilts, against said de-
fendants.

I'iaUsniouth, Nebraska, Dec. 7, A. I). 1H7.
llAKVKV IIOI.LOWAY,

Sheriff, Cass County. Nebraska.

Sherilf's Sale.
Iiy virtue of an execution issued by George

F. I iouseworth, clerk of the district court within
and for Cass county, Nebraska, and to me di-
rected, f will on tiie hth day of January, A. L).,
lM'H, at 11 o'clock a. m, of said day at the south
door of the court house in Flattsmouth, in aaid
county, sell at public auction, to the highest bid-
der forca-h- , the following real estate to-w- it:

Tlie west halt of the southwest quarterof section
H, township 11, range 9. in Cass county, Nebraska,
(except lot 'i, being one acre off the northwest
quarter of tlie southwest quarter of said section
pioperty of T. F. Carries, defendant, to satisfy a
judgment of said court recovered by Charles D.
Haywortli, plaintiff, against J. V. Carnes, T. V.
Carries and If. K, Waldron, defendants,

1'lattsmouth, Nebraska, Dec, 7, A. D., 1W.
llAHVKV HOI.LOWAY,

Sheriff, Cass county, Nebraska.

Sheriff's Sale.
IJy virtue of an order of sale issued by George

F, Houseworth, clerk of the district court, within
and for Cass county, Nebraska, and to me di-
rected. I will on the 5th day of February, A.
Ii., iW. at 11 o'clock a. m. of said day at the
south door of the court house in the city of Flatts-mout- h.

in said county, sell at public auction, to
tlie highest bidder for cash, the following real
estate, to-w- it:

Lot one (I) la the northeast quarter of the
southwest quarter of section thirteen (13) in
township eleven (11) range thirteen (13) in Cass
county. .Nebraska, and containing twenty-seve- n

Ti and ;"l-lo- 0 acres; also lot two Ci) in the south-
east quai er of tlie southwest quarter of the said
section ii rteen i:i, and containing seven (7)
and acres, a total in both of said lots of
thirty-fiv- e (:fc') and and '4 acres, all in Cass
county, Nebraska, together with the privileges
and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in
anywise appertaining . lhe same being levied
upon and taken as the property of Richmond
Good and Kmily J. Good, defendants; to satisfy
a judgment of said Court recovered by Samuel
Uau;has executor of the last will and testa-
ment of John black, deceased, plaintiff; against
said defendants.

1'lattsmouth, Nebraska, Jan. 4. A. D. 1898.
Hakvey Hollowav,

Sheriff, Cass County, Nebraska.
"

Sheriff's Mile
Ey virtue of an ex evition - ei lv George

F. Houseworth, clerk of the d'. - court within
and for Cass county. Nebraska, and to me di-
rected. I will on the loth day of February, A. D.
li'JX. at 11 o'clock a. m. of said day at the south
door of the court house in the city ol Platts-inout- h,

iii said county sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, the following real
estate.

The southwest quarter of section 11, town 1 1,
range 13, except 6 and 1 acres, being Omaha
Southern Railroad right-of-wa- y; the southeastquarterof the northwest quarter of section 12,
town 11, range 13, except one acre of cemetery;
beginning at tlie north side of section 11, town 11,
range 13, at a point on the west side of the Om-
aha Southern Railroad right-of-wa- y, where said
right-of-wa- y crosses the north line of said sec-
tion, thence running west 51.6 leet to the north-
west corner of the northwest quarterof section
11, thence south along the section line to the
southwest corner ef the northwest quarter,
thence east Mo feet to the Omaha Southern
Railroad right-of-wa- y. thence north a little to the
west along said railroad right-of-wa- y to the
piace of starting, containing 41 and 13-3- 3 acres
more or less, it being that part of the northwestquarter of section 11. town 11. range 13, lying
west of the Omaha railroad right-of-wa- all in
Cass county, Nebraska, together with the
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing or in anywise appurtaining. The same being
levied upon and taken as the property ol F. M.
Young and D.A.Young, et a!., defendants; to
satisfy a judgment of said court recovered by C,
J. Martin, plaintirf. against said defendants.

Flattsmouth, Nebraska, Jan. 4, A, D., 1M8.
Hakvey Holloway.

Sheriff Cass County, Nebraska.


